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For Art's Sake.
. MDof.trt It make you weary to bare
jour partner blowing a mouthful of
tracker crumbs In your car every
day?" nkrd the Idler.

"It i a bit annoying," said tLc fun-n- y

comedian of th burlesque troupe,
' but one must endure those Inconveni-
ence for the wake of art. Indianapolis
Tres?

Could
Hardly
Breathe

Philippine Situation Assumes

Aspect of Danger. write a s roii

tain poa-ishf-
s the registrar cT veers

tiH admit all descendant of voter
prior to 1S67 iome blacks, mtny ma-

lt.: toes, and some whites and In oth-ei- s

the registrar ttiU understand ths
law differently.

I, therefore. Mr. President, will de-

mand taai these very rucns shuu!d
be embciled la tue jjnm il. becauit I
wish It to be well understood that the
great t;ity of New Orleans, which I
have the honor to represent. dos not
ne'ed such a law. and that It
will give to certain parishes unfair
advantage over our city.

ia conflict with the OoastTtotloti of the
United States."

Mr. Henry G. Hester sid: "In vo-ti- 2

on this mcoscre in it earliest
stages I have expressed my opinions
to it, fearing that it t an U3certain
and dangerous experiment which may
possibly defeat the malin objects for
which this cocventioa was cabled."

Dr. II. Dickson Ertms said: "I desire
to be recorded as voting against Ordi-
nance No. 205, because I beliere it to
be Indefensible In reason, law, or mor-
als, I vote 'fio" bec-ause- , althryagh I have
friends in the opposition in whose in-

tegrity I have the fullest confidence, I
believe they tove been misled into that
they will soon regret. I vote 'no be--

on iiHiyiiis.OTIS CALLS FOR

Easiness failure in Great Britain
were 8,foo, against 8,893 n The Insurgent Forces Continue to

Harrass Our Troops and Cannot Ee
Dislodged.

(Continued from 1st page.) -

hot the quallflcation is nothing corn
pared to the harshness of this meas-
ure. The objection I raise to the bill
here and the objection with which I
fought the measure in the committee
room b that it is legislating purposely
positively, and conclusively against
one race; purposely, positively, and
conclusively in favor of another race.
Is it Judicious to work thi3 change In
she law? I speak from an experience
of fifty years as a citizen, and In which
time I have had occasion to observe
the prevailing condition in my State,
and I tell you that the provliions are
first of all unnecessary.'

"Mr. Howard, of Challapoochee, op-
posed the bill. He said: ln my section
of the State the negro who has never
spent one day in school is the best citi-
zen of his class and the most intelli-
gent voter of his race. It has been my
observation that education is not a
test of citizenship. We are hedged in

That of the Seaboard to Encourage
Tree-Plantin- g.

The pople along the Seaboard AJr
Line are requested to have a "good
time" on the third Wednesday in
March, which Is tho 21st day of the
month. Recollect that the Seaboard
Air Line Arbor Day comes each year
on the third Wednesday in March.
Met with the people at your nearest
station, and have a good old time pic
nlc dinner, and carry with you a half
dozen trees to plant for shade. trees.
(They ought to be about five to six
feet in height) And-b- e able to tell
your friends you have put out fruit
and shade trees around your home.
Young walnut tree.? are good for shade
trees, and they are known to keep oft
disease; but there are many other
kinds of trees growing wild that will
make nice shade trees. A street set
out with young dogwood trees would
soon be a beauty spot to any place, on

Feeling convinced, therefor, that A KiTLIAL I1CKET1C OIL FECI

t. AJiuia fianiiQ.
1 u uittM

-- I hii i tcrrlBIc coll tai
cooli liirily breathe. 1 then
tried Aver s Cherry Pectortt
ind it give me immediate relief.

I don't believe there is a cough
remedy in the vorld anywhere
near as -- ood." W. C Layton.

Side!!. 111. May 29. 1899.

Coa'l Tjbseca Spit sad Saioks Tssr Lift
To quit totaeco easily and forever, be mag-relic- .

I.i:lof lite, nerve ami visor, tajto No-Tt-r

Mac, t'.io wonder- - worl-er- , tliat mikes m1(1dcb
strong. All rfrunrrlsU, iOdorCl. Cure guaran-
teed, l:.ot:!rt a:d simple free. yi''lre.j
Stcrlinj ;;erooJ to, Chicago cr New York.

cause, whether uncjns-itotiona- l or no:.! i wnoie oramanc? w ion? ia P-i-
-ia

the light oT legal technical know:- - j P,. inexpedient, and unwi-- a'ld
edge it is undoubtedly eo In the light j r'aat 1 vo5"e e f my coa- -

eoaamon x?nse, becawse this ordi-- ! stituents. I now ds're to vote no.

nance, while ostensibly ostentatiously I --Mr- President thes? i.r ib3-i- t the
prtttadicg to qualify the suffiogs, eon-- j views held by a large rjaj miv of the
tains a section .that will admit men to j voters of North Canilna on this same

the ekefcoa-at- e in spite of every dlsqnal-- ; question, and for iuh r?aon3 tary
ifkatica; because while pretending to will vote to repudlit? the amendment

Ilrartrtia -r. u ii a.

CDCC f t w

I ilth t i.jruv.i
A nun walking da and night without

re.'ttnn wouid take .VM ways to journey
round the woilf!. exclude all but legally nituiralized for-- n? , auswu

eigners, it expressly permits, through! THE OPINION OF 1.1? LEADING ;

the intervention of an interpreter, the) DEMOCRAIC PAPEk iN ;

rc.feirstlnn of Imfrijnl'l olMatPns Is ! LOUISIANA. !

by the Federal Constitution which pro-
hibits us from barring any man from

The Ilrst l'rr rlpt Ion for Chill
nt Fer.T in it hottln f liiiovi'n T.t-TSi.r-

tnillTixie. it U MimplT Iron Ami quinine Idtandem form. ISo cut 01,0 pay. I'rtcs Sou.

Cures
Night Colds f'-i-l- r 1every jiu-g-ca in tho world. I vote 'no' la addition to these expressions b)

because it inooTpoiites in this organic members of the lulsiana ou;atu-law

the aa doctrine that a ticnal convention, I call attention to
man shall be a voter because 'his Sather the following editorial that appeared

Manila, by Cable. Generals Young
and Hood are asking for

and a battalion of the Forty-eight- h

Regiment ha ben seat to
Aparrl. Other troops will follow. The
rebels recently persistently attacked
Aparri for several hours, but were f-

inally driven away. Dftalls of the af-

fair are lacking. The rebels are hold-
ing reunion.! in the province of North
Ilocos and the red Katipunan cross,
symbolic of re&ILanee, U again appear-
ing among the natives. It Js said In-

surgent Generals Tenio and Flores
have been driven by Generals Young
Into General Hood's territory south, of
Aparri. The fact that General Young
is unable, owing to lack of troops, to
maintain garrisons in all the towns oc-

cupied has had a bed effect on the
natives.

General Bates hits returned he.re af-
ter leaving garrisons in the provinces

.li fKl 1"'amila tk

rMt Mlibwrn
ivw-- ) Ka I ti-- .
Isrluitftf
liniwll W rtu- .

stcona-Horai- t r ?

Mexico is one of the United States'
best customers in the sewing machine
line. in the New Orleans Times-Dt-nior- at

citizenship by reason of race, color or
previous condition of servitude, and I
can not see how the bill before the
House can be considered in any light
but as a violation of the provisions of
that Const! tution. If we are to limit
the franchise, it is a limit that should
work alike in both races.'

"Mr. Overstreet, of Screven, began
with a statement that he would feel
that he was doing the people of hl3 sec-
tion and State an injustice and falling
far short of his duty to his constitu-
ents if he did not raise hl3 voice in op-
position to the pending: measure. He
said: 'From the time when the fif-

teenth amendment, to the Constitution
vy3 enacted up to the present day the
best part of the negro race in Georgia
has voted and stocd by the party to

ON TVN DAYS TRIAL!

Deaoty la Dlood Deep.
Clean blood mnns a clean kin. No

leauty without it. (,'ancarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic rlcan your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin to-da- to
banish pimples, hoila, blotches, blackhead",
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinp
C'ncarct, beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gists, atiJaUion guaranteed, 10c, 23e, 00c.

cr granc-Siihe- oiuee possessed that
right. 1 vote 'no' because the ordinance
while providing in Article II a summa-
ry process by which persons excluded
fiam registration may appeal for red-

ress to the highest court of the State,
and that without cott, it denies by ex-

press provision incorporated by th
same process formal amemiment cf jus-

tification against the permanent roll
of unqualified voters, while granting it
against 'tihe roil o! voters qualified by
reason of .property or educatiorL. I vote
'no' beicau-s- i, while admitting the prin-tiDl- ss

of a pell tax, it give3 the shadow

the leading Democratic paper cf Lou-
isiana, on Friday morning. March 23.
1898. the next day after the adoption
of section 5 by the convention:

TRIUMPH OF POLITICIANS.
After themselves di:avowing and

and fiercely denouncing section 5. a'
majority of the members of the const!- -'

tutional convention yesterday pai-se- l

that offensive section offensive to
Democracy, to political honesty, and to
Americanism. And the con- -,

ventlon, too, has passed this offensive-sectio-

in the face of the fact that the
ablest Democrats In the United States

Alt an i"a
cream mm

SEPARATORS. SEPARATORS

account of their snow white blooms.
Plant what trees you can from now

until March 21st at your own homo,
and then celebrate tree planting at
your nearest town on the Seaboard Air
Line by planting a few trees and ded-
icating them to some of your friends
or the dead.

The secretary of the United States
department of agriculture, Hon. Jas.
Wilson, says, "The young should plant
trees in recognition of the obligations
to those who planted trees for them.
The old should plant trees to illustrate
their hope for the future and their con-

cern for those who are to come after
them."

Don't wait for your friend to plant
the first tree this spring. Ba a leader
in this good work yourself.

The Industrial and (Station agents of
the Seaboard Air Line will join with

1 1. ! S1. ? a
c 5. a- -

Hotr millyonr cough be

tonight ? Worse, probably.
For it's irst a cold, then a cough,

then bronchitis or pneumonia,
and at last consumption. Coughs
always tend downward. It's

rst the throat and then the
lungs. They don't naturally
tend to get well. You Kave

to help Nature a little.
You can stop this downward

tendency any time by taking
Arer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
tale it tonight. You will cough
less and sleep better, and by

Out in the frontier the word pun was
applied almost exclusively to pistols.

4. Tft- -ii s n 1M T? '

.7m.I MM.
I.IRiOMI.

which I have the honor to belong, i acd withholds the substance of benefit
for two years by a unique exception to
the time of the effect of this constitu- -

Senate have declared it to be unccnstl-- - j

tutional. Senators Caffeiy and Mc-- ; i

To Cure a fnlil In One lay.
Take I.AiArivn I'.komo riNiNS Tablets. All
drip:tft refund ih-- t in .n.y If it fnlla to cure.
It. W. UMOVK's aJkuature t on rack box. SKI.

or ISorta and South Camarines. The
expedition lose seven men killed and
tf-- wounded. On entering New Cace-rt- i,

province of South Camarines, Gen-
eral Baton karnel that 2,000 insur-
gents had departed the same day. The
Americans sent out thseo pursuing
columns. noouniering the enemy in
three small engagements and killing a
total of forty men.

PLANT CHERRY TREES.Enery have boWi protested against its j

passage and have declared that it con-- ! !

travenes the Federal Constitution. Iri j

this opinion they are joined by suchj ;

stalwart Democrats and ancompro-- J

'
AU Rood arc ahk to ITikam Fwuhi

as the y color all noers at ona boiling.
Bold by nil orugdlfcta.

would take pleasureln going on record
as as favoring the elimination of the
iginorant and purchasable voter of all
classes of this State, but I am not in
favor of the discrimination which is
proposed in this bill.'

"On the call of the ayes and nays,
which were demanded, only three
members, Mr. Hardwick. of Washing-ta- n,

Mr. Bell, of Forsyth, and Mr. El

tomorrow at this time you will .

.ixty-thre- c public inonu- - be greatly improved.Berlin has
ments.

ton. 1 vote ko nee ause i oeuw ma...

thit ordinance. No. 205, as now written
violates justice, law, and morals, and 1

have faiCh that every such violation
inexorably evolves in the fullness of
time iU own punlLahnvent upon the vio-

lator, be it a man, a party, or a. Stite."
Mr. Soulat said: "Mr. President and

geoitlemen, I desire to record my vote
against the entire bill (205) for the fol-

lowing, among other reasons:
"I consider that certain sections oi

the bill are gCairiEgly unconstitutional,
undemocratic, and "Were

The Spanisih - prisoners report that
the enemy lias divided into small bands
in the mountains under the leadership
of General Legaspi. The town of

am
Ilowr Are Tonr Kidneys f

T)t. HobtW Hmniai m Wcnro all klilney His. San
(Is f res. Add. bU'iliua UiuOjr Co-- . Chicago or . I.

mising State rights Senators and Con--j
gressmein as the following- -

.

Then follows the names of Senatora
aud Congressmen who are recognized
& among the ablest constitutional
lawyers" in this body and In the House.
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at tas
not since that time changed its orin-io- n

as to the unconstitutionality of
this measure. That paper in many
recent editorials has repeated the opin-
ion that was expressed the day after
the action of the convention. I read

You can pet a smalt Imttto of Ayrr's
Ctierry l'ertorul, now, fr J5 cots. Kor
hard congbs. broncbit is, asthma. sud tho
crunp. tbo bo ceut aiza is Ix-itr- Fr
chronic avi, aa coimamption, and la
kr-- p on luted, Us ?l.o0 klre is must
economical.

the people in doing what they can to
encourage tree planting, and aid ?n

having a great final wind up tree plant-
ing and celebration on Arbor Day,
Wednesday, March, 21st.

The Shelby, N. C, Aurora says:
"Wednesday, the 17th, was duly ob-

served at 'Ellenboro, Rutherford coun-
ty, by the good people living in that
section who came in early from the
surrounding country, bringing with
them trees of every description, and
setting them out on the streets and

lis, of Bibb, voted for the bill.
"Mr. "Hall, of Bibb, was against the

bill, because it might be the means, he
claimed, of interferrlng with the white
voter. '

"In voting against the Hardwick bill
Mr. Holder, of Jackson, had the follow-
ing to say: 'I oppose the bill because
I believe it to be in violation of the
Constitution of the Republic. 'Butwre ft constitutional, it is not. rierhr, tn

The late Lord Ilyltm; wnn one. of
the few surviving olliccrs of tho P.ala-klav- a

charge.

The Amos Omens Tamoua lUacli

Heart Cherry Is the Cct t or

Fruit and Shade.

There is no tree on the market todar
producing more beautiful hadetban
tho Owens Cherry. They rroJoce
tree from 50 to B j feet hib. with locg
preadicg branrhea, taakmg a dens)

growth and a, beaotifnl abated tree,
which wonlJ be well worth the rUntiD,
for orcamental pnrrxacs aloue. TLirt s --

six towns in N. CS. C, Va. aodlis.
Lave planted lhem la qaantitiea u

their streets.
The tree atUios it. groalh rapiJW.

soon getticg tip out of read of stock,
and reqnirrs but little attention, tn4

!its lif is iudefiaitf. Hii trees aLl
prepaid for t e-a-h with order. Ad-iJre- ss

Tr. LrigLt, care lox C07, CLar-'ld- l.

N. C

I alone in my opposition to this Dill,
?.cd pairtieularly to section 5, I would
have remaimsd silent and not 'have
'Jeered another word on the floor ol

I'd urate Your Hon rl with Caaeareta.
Can! Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, S&c. 1( C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

A Suxfi Cure.
" T wish tbey wouldn't nil laugh at
me whenever I get up to make a few
remfirks," said the legislator.

"My dear fellow," returned the wise
man, "there is a sure way to Rtop that.

"IlowV
"Try to be humorous." Chicago

Post.

deprive any man of his ballot on ac-
count of his color. I believe in every
man in this State being allowed to vote
regardless of his color so long as he
complies with the requirements of the
State in paying taxes, working roads,

The average toy makers in Saxony
makes about one cent an hour.

sidewalks to the number of 900 or
more." j

Notes. -
The State has chattered the Vans-lor- y

Clothing Company, of Greensboro,
capital $18,000.

Iraga haa been burned by the enemy.
Both provinces were thoroughly scou-
ted. The inhabitants of the district
of Libnunan, Inculding Abella, the
provincial governor and ether officials,
are eturning to their homes. 'Abella
has issued a proclamation calling upon
the natives to submot to the Ameri-
can?.

The liberated priests from New Cac-er- es

report thai the insurgents killed
63 Chinamen and 40 Spaniards at tho
town of Calabanga. It is estimated
that there are 100,000 bales of hemp
in the Camarines provinces.

Twelve hundred well armed Insur-
gents, formerly of Cavite province,
with a Chinese general in command,
surrounded the town of Albay and Le-ga.-i- pt.

They have effected three night
attacks and continually harrass the
Forty-sevent- h ReginientT which has
lost eight men killed and twenty woun-
ded in defending these towns.

The War Department has received
the following:

n v.'tv --sw o

this cenvenition, for the reason that I
would have considered that I was in er-

ror; hut when 1 consider the fact that
both of our Senators in Washington,
and many of their associates, condemn
in unmeasured terms said section and
declare that out representation in Con-
gress- and our Presidential electors
might be jeopardized, and when, I fur-

ther consider the fact that a majority
of the mieimibeirs of this very convenitlO'n
have openly expressed their dissatls
faction to some and were induced to
vote for some only on. the p"ourd of
expediency, I canao&t but take Jssao
with the majority and urge that tue
adaption of said sections 'will work
groat Injuiry to the State at large and
eventually cause the disruption of the
Demiarraiio uartr in Louisiana, be

riso's Cure la a wobdarful Cough medicine.pnng 1
A

the following from au editorial of re-

cent issue:
The people of North Carolina will

vote in August on the proposed consti-
tutional amendment disfranchising the
negroes from votiag, and which con-
tains the famous "grandfather douse"'
borrowed from the Louisiana constitu-
tion. The grandfather clause
which the Louisiana constitutional
convention invented, is objected to as
of doubtful constitutionality, contain-
ing elements of great danger, and be-

sides altogether unnecessary.
The theory that the opposition to the
grandfather clause c?mes from the
Republicans is wholly untrue. The
Northern Democrats have unanimous-
ly declared against. this plan of dis-
franchising the negro as unconstitu-
tional.
WHAT THE WASHINGTON POST

SAYS

i Mrs. W. Pickebt, Van Blclea and Blake
Aves., Brooklyu, S. Y.. Oct. 26. 1894. W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 & 3.50 SHOES) Medicine. VlTALTTT low, 1eWlitttl orexhaQsted oared
bv Lr Klice'tt Inv Korntinjr louio Face $1
trial bottlo for 2 weeks' trfntment-Tr-. nllna,
Ld, KU Arch St.. Pbl ndipbi. FoandM 1S7L

responding to his country's call to go
to arms when his services are needed,
and as long as he is obedient to law.
I oppose the measure because it will
also disfranchise hundreds of honest
white men who can not read and write
and give a reasonable interpretation of
the Constitution. I oppose it because
it is unnecessary.' "

I also insert some extracts from the
debates in the Louisiana convention:
DEMOCRATS IN LOUISIANA CON-

STITUTIONAL CONVENTION DE-
NOUNCED THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AS VICIOUS AND

V;orth S4 to S6 compared
with other makes.

tudorwl by otirl SI
1,000,000 wearer.

m a u s w Tke ommime kave W. tuLate statistics show that in London
more than 300,000 families earn less than
seventy-fiv- e cents a day.

DougUs urns and P!tamped on bottom. J ke
ii .MitiAl iiul rla'.ineJ to be

Tufro'rt no fviffn whf n pood me
I ho tnnch tioodi t n In Spring,

aud there's no modleiuu wM;!i dos
so much uood In Sniiikt ns Hood's
bur.xnparllln. In n"t, N.rlu Medi-

cine Is nnotlier nnmo for Hood's n.

Do not delay taking it.
Don't put it ofT till your heulth toae
got too low to ho lifted.

m -
ai jtofid. our

bould keei itwn iirunet. we mill eri r iVl ?'.- -To Care Constipation FoNTtf,
Take Cuscarcts Cuuu v Cathartic lOo or SSc.

1IC.C C fail to cure, druggists refund money.

cajtmixTs

"Manila, March 8. One officer, 60 en-
listed men. two civil officials, captured
Spanish prisoners, were received to-
day from Tayabas. OTIS."

The Washington Post, which has
never joined in the sectional crusade'

on receiptol rrirr'" lf.'ritr lor CJmiff Su-.- c In! ',
t'ur, and midlh. i.la'i tn

W. L DOUGLAS SHCE CO , fcrjcMan. .

Hood's

President Mclver, of the State Nor-
mal and Industrial College is being
warmly congratulated upon his success
ful reopening with 300 students now
present. Examinations take place this
week. The second term begins (March
19th; commencement Jifne 30th. Its
special feature will be the lasdng of
the corner stdne of the students' build-
ing to be paid for by students and to
cost $10,000. It will contain thorpcic-t- y

halls. The senior class conla,ias 0

members. None died and all returned
Nearly every junior recovered.

The State auditor is sending out
the tax sheets, of which there are 33,-00- 0,

to the various counties, and also
the tax abstracts, of which there are
700,000.

The agricultural department's bulle-
tin containing fertilizer analysis will
be issued this week. There will be two
other bulletins containing analysis.

The Pembroke cotton mill company
has been organized at Newibern, with
$100,000 capital.

The State has chartered the Eastern
Tobacco company, of Wilson, - capital
$10,000; stockholders, P. G. Briggs,
C. M. Flemmine. and S. B. 'Rw.nson.

cause 'it discriminates as between tlie
whiles arid the blacks the whites
against whites, end the native-bo- rn

citizens against foreign or naturalized
citizens."

I desire now to reiterate briefly the
arguments tthat 1 have repeatedly ur-

ged againet the obnoxious section. D,

and which are as follows:
It is now proposed to allow any male

citizen the right of voting .who was
on January 1, 1867, or at any date priOT

thereto, entitled to vote under the con.
stitution or statutes of "any State of the
United States wherein hldffen resided.

Painters in the car shops at Knoxvillc
are working 15 to 17 hours a day.

Mrs. Wln-low'- a Sooth :r "jrnp for childrenteething, oftns the puim. reduclr g inflama-(j- &.

aliaya pain curea wind colic Stic a bott.e.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
In the New Orleans Times-Democr- at

of March 28, 1898, the views cf the
Democratic members of the constitu-
tional convention in opposition to the
amendment are given as follows:

Mr. Clingman said: "I am opposed
to section 5. I favor an educational or
property qualification, with a poll tax,
to take effect at the adoption of this
constitution."

Mr. Chiapella said: "I believe that
section 5 is violative of the amend

nrFOR 14 CEHTSZj Sarsaparilla
against the people of the nOuth, and
which probably understands f the pecu-- ;
liar social and industrial conditio: is of
our section better than iany other.
Northern paper, takes the iame view
Indeed, the Post is the strongest de-

fender that the South ' has among
Northern papers," let that paper

the-- "amendment a3 uaconstitu
tional and wicked in rioi-ala-

. I read

t. sod ae0re W

1Pk rrl'.ttlOO Reward. $100.
The readers of this papr will he plaed to

learn that there in at leant one dreaded dis-
ease that science has tteen abie to -- ure in all
Its StJitce". and that i Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
(.'are U the in:y pnt-itir- e cure new known t

A Will glvn yon n Rood appetite, purify A

and enrldh your blood, overcome
that tlrnd ft)liiig, kIvo you mentnl f
and dlgivtivo strength and tidy i

i nerve.-- . lUuro to for HOOD'S, i... t ...... ff..H- - a, 1. T

I " NnvtariT Mrloe,
I 11 lr kJwb, lue
I " Krlr i t', I
1 I t-- .f In.nrtonwu, w
a llriiMt I rr av4a. 1

VrtS !.. fe IS eeoto. TJ
and to the eon or grandson of any such the following extract from a recent edments of the Federal Constitution, and

i tl'e me.licnl fraternirr. Catarrh bcin a con

itef

II fear that the adoption of this uncon-Jpeja- ? itorial : "
:

It is to be hoped that Senator ButlerNow. .Mr. President, the manneststitutio-na- ordinance is fraucht MPiYh A1IS Tkcs. worth 10. wl l
A niui M" ?un: tinit )un m'l u;uu r, ni v

bost melllnrt money cau buy. Get f

The Visible Supply.
New Orleans, Special. Secretary

Hester's statement of the forld's visi-
ble supply of cottou shows a decrease
for the week just closed of C6.970
against a decrease of 31.618 last year.
The total visible is 3,874,089 bales,
against 3,941,059 last week and 5,366,-S0- 3

lat year. Of this the total Amer-
ican cotton is 3.143.0S9, agiinst 3,197,-05- 9

last week, and 4.231 503 last year;
of all other kinds Including Egypt,
Brazil, India, etc., 731.000 agaimst 744,-0- 00

last week and 1.133,000 last year.
Of the world's visible supply there is
now afloat and held in Great Britain
and continental Europe, 1,995.000 bale3
against 3,335,000 l3st year; in India,
325,000 against 521,000 last year, and in
the United States 1,363,000 against

last year.

A speaks by inspiration whoa he predictsTO DAY. All druggists. danger to the State of IWSna and to
the national JejckGcratic xmrty. I
theTtfOTejEQAeno.' "

f a bottle
I rrlcnfl.

lasii os fr-- . tsfrihr iS ear fJ
crsst t 'aisire,tririr. ell sMMit A
SAlltl ( atlLUOS tJCLt I fSTsTt Z
! r.c--i ft itiis oailee 4 I 4e. X
tams. W imu t.ntuiiL sua X
lMfb.i were trf Nsorr'a Xseee fn!l nrw e i't.t

i
0 .Trcarver said: "I feel constrain- - 1 W

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. HaU'n Cntrrh Cure Is taken Inter-- ,
nally, acting dire' Uf ujKtn the blood aud mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destro-ia- ?

the found. tion of tbedleae. and trlriiiaT
the patient strensth by building up the con-stititl- on

and ifsistinj nature In doing its
work, 'the proprietor have so mnrb faith In
Its curative power a bat they ffer One Hun-
dred Dollars forany case that it tails to care,
bend for list of testimonial. Address

F.J.i nrMrft Co., loledo, O.
Sold by Druggitts. TV.
Hal.'a Family Hills an the bet.

sm lricss mim i I - rse- -The company will manufacture tobacvA donates the payment of a poll tax as a

purpose or motive oi this clause is to
discriminate to, favor of the whites and
;against the blacks; because it is a well-know- n

fact that c'a January 1. 1867,

the blacks were not voters in Louisia-
na, and only the whites were electors.
If this be so,.it is clearly made to debar
the blacks as a class of citizens of the
United! states from the right of suf-

frage, and in this manner violates the

No. 11. co and fertilizers. ed to vote against any plan that incor- - ens s. uuu sriaie itittMMu vis.

SENT TO THE PENITENTIARY.

the defeat cf the Nortl Carolina sui- -

frage amendment.

If it sought simply to make the act
of voting an intcIMgent and enlijhhen-e- d

function and to reduce tc a mini-
mum the opportunity of bribery and
corruption, we should hail Jt as a step
toward purity and wholesomeness In
politics. But, as we see the natter,
the tseheme i3 simply to disfranchise
the negro because he is black, and to
protect at least a majority of ' the
whittles who would otherwise be dis

prerequisite. for voting, as does sec-
tion 6 of this ordinance. Such a pro-
vision in my judgment violates the
canons of taxation and the cause of
suffrage as well. I think it is unwise.

The board of agriculture met Wed-
nesday. It is the expectation that it
will direct Secretary Bruner to go to
Paris and tbix'he will leave in ten
days.

Three flcn Convicted for Throwing B.T.TI.IHWLf-T.T.t!r.TIW-TT;.ll- l.lfifteenth amendment or xne
tion of the United Estates. OLD SOLDIERS

t'nion anldiersand wioVwsof Rldtet hoRut I am told that certain states or Cures a Cough or Cold at once.Phophate Plants Shut Down. ' Schaefer, of the University of Penn venqoers Croup without fail.the United States had granted to the
sylvania, made a new amateur swim J homestead entries beture Jsae .t74 of less Ihse

6o acres (no matter if sModoned or reltnqalhhed
if they have iot sold their additional hjnieead

III js .uc .'1 1'iuuv inn., --"ar.Hftppfl Hoarseness. Whoot.mr-Couph- . aud --HMacks the right of voting prior to saiu
ming record for 200 yards Saturday and therefore thi3 seotion does for the cure of consampuon.

Ocala, Fla., Special. JThe anmioji,yce.
me-n-t was made here.FWiay i.a,t C. HHazard, who has he-- 1 iuing fivephophate plants nVar Ju,iiett; had shutdowni his ;wg?ic3 j.ust wih was the

Mothers pric it. IioctorspmcnheiLnight, his time ibeing 2.30 2-- 5; previous rignts, anould aOdress. witn loll part teams, grv-la- g

district, &c ZXSZ7 T. ZZTT, TuitrtR. t. S.

Stone nt S. A. L. Train.
"Here is another illustration," re.

mairk'od one of the off ktols of 'the oper-- p

uitiicig cf thia Seaboard Air
Line thU morning, of the faiot "ithat
perrjuj who pen-slu-

t In throwing stone3
'ami other nnhviiUs u.t moving traiin-- j

must sooner or later c cm to grie f.
"Tho u'je in question is one t hat oc

curred laat Detcenibcr. The conductor
on one of our ves'tiibuled trains reporr.

bmall Costs ; quiclc. sure resulta.
franchised under an impartial applica-

tion of the same rule.
North Carolina, In a word, has bor-

rowed from .Louisiana the Iniquitous
record, 2.37 2-- 5.

not discriminate againet that class. If
the prohibition of the Federal Consti-
tution was limited to the color line that
argument might be ccnx?rusi've, but the

i,ii;vjuii;wisWir.Secretary Root has submitted to' ,7 ie.V3 action has not beem madeyuu. , birt tho?e in a positloni to know

dangerous, inexpedient and contrary
to the sound principles of govern-
ment."

(Mr. Ohenet said: "I vote against
the ordinance in its present form be-
cause, in my opinion section 5 is un-
constitutional."

Mr. Drosman said: "I am opposed
to poll tax as incorporated in this bill."

Mr. Strickland said: "It contains a
section, section 5, which, in my opin-
ion wall work great wremgs and dam-
age to the best interests of the people
of the State, which violates the funda-
mental principles of free government,
all the accepted theories of free gov-
ernment, all the accepted 'theories of
suffrage, and is undemocratic, un--

Congress a recommendation that the
extra services performed by the war
department employes during the war

cay the fault lies with Mr. Hazard's colorauthors of that amendment oia
stop there; they added the words, "pre givesPOTASHEuropean broker, who failed in his ob

DYSPEPSIA!
No Medicine to Swallow!

C ow fee 4bsors4i,a ariesra
If mm htwIUKj wmrj tofaeoa.Po frre ppJcKflnsv S. sS
BlJUb fulfill to Ike

c3XsriaMB&-s'- I

expedient whereby illiterate white vo-

ters may retain the franchise enjoyed
by their fathers or grandfathers in
1867, no matter what may be their per-

sonal disqualifications under the re-

strictions imposed upon the negroes
without exception. We believe the plan

ligations to him. with Spain be paid for by art appropri
flai'or and firmness toation aggregating $85,000.

vious1 condition of servitude.
(Why Is it that the blacks were allow-

ed to vote in certain States and were
denied thatTprivilege in "Others? It isDebs For President.

No good fruit!

ti a wtatow l.sbt brokca out ry a
ftone thrown Into the trjuln TAj3 likely
that few TU'Ilrcudu lu.tWj are
aa petrsitstrnt as hea.b;aird- Air Line
in following up &wh mlscrearJts, and
thl.8jcuKwvu.i(,h started with Ritr-el- no

y41eaoe ait uiLl, has just wound up in' court proccocHlDj before Judge BiKihan

l pctlis . Spetial. "For Pres 1- - Shot in His Cell. ' -
OLji AQf. ta . o. a. c a 3a. 'demt, Eugene Viator Debs, of Indiana;

all fruits

can be
A special from Ashevifle says:lor ice r"res:aent, Job Harrisoni. of

to be unconstitutional, as we know It
has been so denounced by both the
Louisiana Senators in the caae of their
own State, and we have not the slight-
est doubt that it is wicked in morals as

raised without
simply because some few Northern
States considered them citizens from
the date of their emancipation and
others denied them that rlghit, and
why? Simply on account of their pre-

vious condition of servitude. It Is pa

'Word has been received faere of theCalifornia." This Is the national tick killing of George Ratcliffe, a negroet o? the Social Democratic partyan at Laurens, S. C, with the rtaulf rapist at Waynesville Sunday night bywhich will absorb the Hilquit-Harr- l- it is stupid and blundering in expe

American, and unconstitutional. The
adoption of said section 5 will, in my
Judgment, compel the repeal of the Au-
stralian ballot law, a wise and good
law, and without which a large major

eon faction of the S&'clalistt Labor par a mob. Itatcllffe assaulted an
old white girl near Clyde Siinday af diency.ty by agreement. The Social Demo- - The defeat of this measure win ue a

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io0 of Potash will irive

crats were happy Friday. They say the

that three negroes, Joseph Ball, horn-to- n

Boyd anil J. Leak, respectively,
w"re proved 'guilty of this charge, and
servterJd "ta two ycixra 4n the South)
Oainrr.ba penitentiary." Poi'tsmoiuth
Star.

ternoon. He was caught the same af- -.

ternoon, given a preliminary trial, and national benefaction.candiaa'cy of 'Debts wo.ll attract hun- - AN ABSURD CLAIM A SLANDLK
ity of the members of this convention
could not have Jjeem elected, and whose
enactment by a Democratic legislaturecarried to Waynesville. About 1a.m.dirc'ds o 'thousansds of votes to their

Sheriff Haynes was awakened Iby a UPON THE SUPREME COURT.
Before passitg from this part of theparty, flhey profess to see the begin-

ning of a great rational victory. The
was one of the best and most patriotic

ROOFING
MATERIALS
Black and Oalvanizd Corrurted Iron
tur U arrh nai-s- . liars, a . A r. Oalfan'rvd Oofm4 Kmwra. 11a 11 rT all knt lstaM
44 fcrW. Sla --w fM. Mrtr. alr Hrmrr 4 ,iefand iJlilan; all taaiMj. inaraa,. U.MMHU U.. SS a. Cauven , t alt tmor--.. a.

m w ll L-- il ll js--;' a:
ete ava to MlralaMIHy. He1 e ljen..rs-frlnw.-

KEfcE. 1I U. "STETKN V u., I - ls4. Mlf tM.. o.awiaBfo,
tUeveood so4 Mrt.

mob, who demanded an entrance. This acts in the history of the State."convention!, in agreeing to unite .withBerlin, Germany, is to construct an

tent, therefore, that you are diisttriml-narln- g

against certain colored citizens
iu the very teeth, of a conistitutional
provision, of the United States Senate,
and you thereby Tender not only tlhu
seotion liable to a serious attack, bm
the whole suffrage clause for the reason
that if one brick in the edifice be de-

molished you make such, a (breach
therein that it may all fall from that
inherent defect.

But I am told, Mr. President, that w
must not he concerned as to the ef-

fects of laws; that a law may 'be un-

constitutional in its effects, but may be

was refused and the crcrwd smashed
the outer door. Being refused en

discussion, I desire to refer to one
other argument that I have heard ad-

vanced In support of this proposed
amendment.

h Social Laibor faction, remains theunderground railway costing $.25,000,- -
flxr. w ise saia: 1 am opposed, to

the adoption of this ordinance because
I "believe an educational and propertytrance tothe negro's cell, they shot him

!

best results on all fruits. Write j

for our pamphlets, which ought j

to be in every' farmer's library. J

i

painty name Social Democratic narty.000.
The candilOatea and the amulgaunatian to death from the outside, The crowd

dispersed, orderly but resolute and A certain judge in my State, who hasare to 03 approved by a majoriity' 0
each party.

,
MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY

qualification in the alternative, with
the payment of a poll tax as a prere-
quisite for voting would meet the exi-
gencies of the situation, and because I

with no drinking. Tho victim's con-
dition was not learned.

a reputation not only fcr considerable
legal leartning but also Cor high char-
acter and conscientiousness of motive.

End of War Near.Wsak Women Made Happy by Lydla K. was appealed to to write a legal opin- -believe section 5 is unconstitutional They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
IMnkhaua's Vegetable Compound on in support of section 5. The judgeand vicious and undemocratic in pri'a'London, by Oaibla-HS- ir Jklichael JTfiE

Telegraphic Briefs.

The Liggett & Myers branch of tho
Letters from Two Who Now Hsr HIUJOHDOUARo

nevertheless valid. This would un-

questionably be true if the motive or
purpose was oomstirutional.

wrote an article in respon3?, but hard SiChildren.
H'icks-iseac- h, Uhamicelror of t!he Ex-
chequer, when explaining to the ban ly a legal opinion. The sum and sub- - ! Jfoatloiaeeof puUriooaeortaT Oar93 Kassaa Sc. New Ye.k. louuraj setia- - so aiaa aims mt.stance of his article, arter attemptingContinental tobacco Company bas

granted 100 feeders an increase in
But, Mr. Pres:dent, .under wnat consti-
tution or statutes of the State of Lou"Dtsab Mri. Piskham: It was my Bar's Koruast Ni Warts'

laisaot farsa ene vrorlable - -kers the terms of Ehe new loan gave
ardent desire to have a child. I had to prove that the white man was su-

perior to the negro (which every advo-- , anvwrrsta I'A fotatos. ll.X aoSisiana, or any ether State, prior to 1867,u-e- an intimation, taat tn govern

oiple."
Mr. C. JC. Browning said: T op-

pose section 5 on the grounds of it3 un-
constitutionality, and section 6 on prin
ciple, believing such a requirement

undemocratic, and unjust,
and by every honest and manly "method
endeavored to defeat it, and have gone
on record on these lines."

wages amounting to 31 per cent., or pa m. sen taw ottrsaoabeen married three years and was do the majcrity wish, to stand? Clearment considered the end of thie war cate of this provision seems to leer mm mil$2.50 per week each.childless, ko wrote to you to find out willly 'n!ot under the consiatution of 1864 called upon to do,) was to express thenear. "Sin'ce the catimmtes were tvr- -the reason. After fol and the Jaws 'passed thereunder, tor hope that the Supreme Court of the;Tihe committee on rules of the Housepared, "he said, ' 'events have? takenlowing your kind ad the reason that Congress by act of United States would take note of thwill take favorable action on the ruleplae that have changed! .the fciiitnation;vice and taking Lydia March 2, 1867, declared Chat "no legal "Ihars been nalncto have a time set for considering pri rzwDiaccvimT:ck r m' aoaand probably oot all the money, will be faaAmnla artf K sarK .K I ksi wa,a aflula1 aTa IState government cr adequate protec
fact that public opinion bad cnangeu
in regard to "the fifteenth amendment
and would hence uphold section 5j
though in violation of it. Since thas

aaxTvaavaaa aan w ih w wrvia m as a v s a a, svaa v tj . mm, wajTsxftaaaaai aover twenty years, and I can say that Caacareta lrT. laVlVT. 1 ""tion tor liTe cr property existed in the
E. Pinkhain's Vege-
table Compound. I be-

came the mother of

vate pension bills urging the day in-
stead of at Friday night Eessions.required."

bare given me more relief than any other rem I "km a.aMaata.aa.
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recotfi- -Sou'them States," and thereby set aside

sa?(l cons'titu!tion! and nieceesaaily all time I (have noticed that one of the:a beautiful baby menu tnem to my rnenas as being aii they are
represented." Taos. GiXJUUUk, Jiurla. 111.Telegraphic Briefs! Craven counlty has dn five years

the State $5,331, revenue from th laws in so far as suffrage was con leading Democratic candidates for gov- -;boy, the joy of our Lord Rogers, by a flank attack, for

Mr. J. T. Boon said: T oppose
this ordinance for the following rea-
sons: The educational and property
qualifications are placed beyond the
reach of many of our best citizens.
These citizens are too proud to vote
because their father could vote. They
desire to vote because they are white
men and good citizens, and have al-
ways tried to do their duty as such.
They are poor and unlearned, but hon-
est. Their property in consequence of

cernedl It follows, therefore, that noshell fish tax.home. II o Is a 77mr-- CANDY
ernor in my state has written an arts- -,

cle taking the same position. I do notced the Doers to abandon their posi valid! ordinliTJce can be predicated upon
Snnuum corrected

ATTsr-tXIO-
U faMUtated !f yon n.Uoopaper whan wnUagadterUosra. Oo,

fat, healthy baby, The total number of those taken outtion's near Osfontein, Orange Free something illegal. ' If,- - there-- deem it necessary to reply to such athanks to your medi otate. fore, there were 110 cccsuitutloEia or claim, for its evident absurdity upon atof the Red Ashe mine at Red Ashe, W.
Va., up to Saturday night Is 31.cine. MRS. mjKDAI fll, ''rZJ The Tising of he Cape Dutch Is re-- Eiaibuijes existing prior to i8t upon mere statement of the same is a snffi-- !I'm xli , Roscoe, parted to have eoread to ennerv wart of The United States transport Kilnat- - wthich you can stand to base this suf cient reply. If I could believe that,N. Y. Cape Colony wfWe there is a prospect rick, which sailed from Ntwooxt Nwr depreciated values, Is not worth $300, frage clause, why, then it becomes per-fwrit- lv

useless and should be entirely
these men are serious in claiming that"
the Supreme Court of the United Statesc: succe&s.From Grateful1 fili and they will be unabler.without assistThursday for New York to undergo an

overhauling to cost $150,000, has arrivMrs. Lane Queen Victoria has deddl to vs1t pldminiaitedv would themselves violate their oathsjance to file the application required
for registration required by this ordiIreland. It is useless' for us to butt our heads" Dkar Mrs. I I BaS tftaart hrrsawTaaaaa Ouod. Cas I I

I I n ttro fv.) be Oeaaxlaia I Iand nullify by their decision the Unl--;ed mere.
The Journeymen plumbers have won asainst the fourteenth and fit?tenth Pleaaaat. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oond. Tut

Good. Jterer Sicaeo. Weaken, or Gripe, lue. tJc. aoa.Admiral Wlatson eays the navy was nance. The poll tax should go into ef-

fect at once. The fifth section is of amecJmerits; they are soone walls andthe strike inauguated two days ago at
Piskuam : I
wrote you a let-

ter some time
CURE CONSTIPATION. .ua-s-t to Teach. Nuevas Caceres, Luzon,

ted --States Constitution, then I would
be constrained to say that no one has.
ever tittered a mere serious slander;
asainst said court. I take it that no- -

can net be assailed by any human in ' T-- tWasra, aOiat. kao far. SatxNewporx mews, va., tne employers conreceniay ccup.Ied by Genral Bates such douihtiul crnshtuttanality as to
cause me to withhold my support. Forceding tnem a nine-ho- ur dav at $2

day.
genuS'ty. We might as well recognize
the fact that from the beginning of the
war until the acts of Congress wiSch

court will ever assume such a position,'
troops.

Vhen Tres Oo to Sleep.
these reasons. I vole no."

Mr. Paul Leche said: "I vote no
Trees and plants have their regulat granted Louisiana the right of suffrage,Fir&t, because I beOieve section 5 of the

in 1867, and! their tiifiicationi by thetin ea tc going to sleep as well as boy4 ordinance Is unconstitutional; that it
adoption of the constitution of 18fis unTaiir in giving naturalzed foreignand glrli. They need the same chanco

to reift from the work of growing and they possessed it not, neither underers an aioivautage over native citizens,
the conEtitU'tion f any of the Sowthernand the Tfg!3tnattion thereunder i3 not
States, wot under and? statutes ttteresufficiently safeguarded against 'fraud.
under.Mr. J. E. Mioore said: "I am unalter

ago, stating my case to you.
" I had pains through my bowels,

headache, and backache, felt tired
and fclcepy all the time, was troubled
with the whites. I followed your
advice, took your Vegetable Com-

pound, and it did me lots of good. I
uor have a baby girl. I certainly be-

lieve I would have miscarried had it
not been for Lydia L Pinkhain's Vege-

table Compound. 1 had a very easy
time ; was sick only a short time. --I
think your medicine Is a godsend to
women in the condition 'in which I
was. I recommend it to all as the best
medicine for women." MRS. Mabt
Laicx. Coy tee, TcPf!

mi THE BOOl. VOU VAWTSl
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE Vutraats apea nboat arery smbje nador tkm . It aoataJaa U0 pagea. profnaolr l!lu.ir.(a4 wtU be ml. postpaid, far Ma. to tM,pa.poXaJ yot. a Us,,. n
S AW EWOVGLOPEQIA zSrS--
wlU !: p far ..

:-H.-F0l 50cn
tlMU .small . 1 PI FT Y CENTS lm A atn7r Jft etk"w
9nr ot UeaJeti labia boaaflt to tLos. wbooa edaaeJJsw haa CtpV
wUialMbe feazi f grant --mine U tboaa wbo eaaast rsadllr mmTTlTVTM

no matter how high or strong public
opinion may be. The court cannot re-
cognize public opinion as far aj the
fundamental. law of the land is con-
cerned until said public opinion la
crystallzed into a constitutional repeal
or amendment through the prescribed
constitutional methods.- - To the court
the fifteenth" amendment represents
public opinion on the suffrage question
until public sentiment has forced the
repeal or the amendment of that pro-
vision. It the fifteenth amendment Is
wrong, then, its only remedy i3 its re-
peal. While it stands the. court must
and will uphold it.

. (CrrTNTJED IN NEXT ISSUE.)

ably opposed to certaiin provisions cf Another objection that I make to
this fieotron is that it Is ambiguous in

for Women Military Nurses.
Red Cross women who worked dur-

ing the Spanish-America- n war have
appointed a committee to obtain the
passage of a bill by Congress for the
establishment of a nursing service in
the United States army The chief fea-
tures of this bill are the development
under efficient supervision of a service
consisting of n superintendent, who
shall be a graduate- - of a training
school , for nurses, and of conspicuous
executive ability, ami of a corps of
carefully chosen graduate nurses, the
majority of whom shall be women".' -

the bill. I am opposed to
this, that the wcrda "son. and grandsection 5, because it is unconstitutional

to repair and oil the machinery of life,
Some pi.tnta do all their sleeping in
the winter while the ground is frozen
and the liinhs are bare of leaves. In
tropical countries, where the snow
mer fails and It la always growing
weather, the trees repose during tha
rainy season or during the periods ol
drouth,":; Tbey always choose the most
unfavorable working time for doing
.heir ctein Ind n man yinniPS th&

eon" mar mean ag:tlmate as someand, further, I regard that portion of it
whirah allows the sons and grandsons con'tand, and may mean- - illegitimate

As for me, I consider that H mar meanof a certaiin class cf voters to vote with
oust other qualifications as andem'acrat both, Cor the reason chat thope words

must b undtersoood in their broadestlie anid thoroughly vicious.
Lsign'jflcaittcc.Mr. Hart said: "I vote against ordi airad, BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. . L..nfrdiCn.l:l night, when h 011:10! see to work. The consequence win ne max m cer- -namce 205, because I corisid'&r ssction Z J


